
                    

               MAY HALF-TERM HOLIDAY PLANNER 2024                                                                                                                                

             WE ARE ALSO OPEN FOR HIGH OAKHAM INSET DAY ON  MONDAY 3RD JUNE – THIS WILL BE CHILDREN’S CHOICE DAY 

                                 Call now to book a place or for further information on 01623 420200 or email: treehousecic@live.co.uk 

                             We have great indoor & outdoor facilities at High Oakham Primary School, Nottingham Road, Mansfield  
                                    Please note at least 5 working days’ notice is required to cancel a place.  Fees are to be paid in advance or on the day. 

Tree House run an exciting and fun holiday club catering for all primary school children aged from 3 years old.  
See below for some of the great activities happening alongside the usual fun, games and lots of other resources that children can access everyday   

 

Competitive prices at £28.00 full day or £17.00 half day (10% sibling discount)           Open 7.45am - 6.00pm 
Children attending will be served breakfast from 7.45am, will require a packed lunch for 12pm and a nutritional snack will be given at 4pm 

 Monday 27th May Tuesday 28th May Wednesday 29th May     Thursday 30th May Friday 31st May 

Closed 
Bank Holiday 

 
Lunchbox Tips 

 
 

 Base the lunchbox on foods like bread, 
rice, pasta and potatoes, wholegrains are 
also great. 

 Add some crunchy vegetables. Dips would 
be yummy too! 

 Add some fruit, tinned fruit in juice 
counts too. 

 Include calcium rich foods such as cheese, 
milk, yogurt or dark greens 

 Choose water, juice or no added sugar 
drinks.   

 Please bring a water bottle which can be 
replenished throughout the day 
 
Please note we are a nut-free setting 

Fun-Fair Theme Day 

  
Come to the fun-fair to play 

lots of traditional games 
to win prizes: 

- hook a duck 
- ping pong games 
- knock down cans 
- ring hoop throwing 

               …. and much more 

CANDY FLOSS 

 
Choose a flavour and make your own 

candy floss 

NATURE RESERVE 

 
Let’s take a stroll to  

Quarry Lane Nature Reserve 
 

See lots of birds, butterflies, insects, 
mini beasts, plants and wildflowers.   

Let’s also help the environment 
 and do some litter picking 

 whilst we are there   
 

We will take our packed lunch 
and call at McDonalds  

for a McFlurry on the way back! 
(purchased by Tree House)  

 
Please wear suitable clothes & 

shoes for walking  

 SENSORY/MESSY/ 
MIX UP DAY! 

 

 
 

Have lots of fun getting messy 
making slime, playdoh & 

playing with cornflour gloop!  
 
 

Also make jewellery, loom 
bands, hama bead designs  

 
 
 

TRIP TO THE CINEMA 
 

 

 
An extra £7.00 towards the 

admission fee required 
 

Leave at 9.30am 
 

Please wear suitable clothes & 
shoes for walking. 

  
Children may bring 

 pocket money as we will  
  be calling at Sainsbury’s  

on the way! 

These are the main activities happening 
throughout the week, however, there will 
be so much more for the children to do 

through their own choices 

            Fully Inclusive - 
Offering free        
childcare through NCC 
Targeted Short Breaks    


